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lllli Mil RIDE BOYD WAITS ON KNOX McBRYDE PLANTATION!; INSERTED NEW ITEMS AMENDINTS WANTED

'
.

EXPERIENCE OF E. S. BOYD HAS ASKED HIM FOR LIGHT PROMISING PROPERTY CONFERENCE COMMITTEE GLANDERS AT WAIALUA TO

AND JAMES D. SOLE ON 1681 ACRE LEASES HEARS FROM TWO MOUSES BE INSPECTED'BY VET.

Vt

Results in Recommendations to Board

of Public Works and a Scien-

tific Analysis of Pali

Wind Caves.

t
E S. Bo)d believes be has solved

the problem of passing the Pall on
windy dnjs. lie came ocr from the
other side In a carriage, when tho
wind blw such a galo ns t0 hurl Mr.
Tuthlll s buggy to the bottom of tlio

I chasm.
Dojd's story reads like an odven-tur- c

of some Itoeky mountain scout.
As a rtsult of It, lie has recommended

4 to the Department of Public Works
certain Improvements at the dangerous
liolnt In the Pall road which he

would tesult In the saving of
many lives and the avoidance of many
expensive accidents.

The dangerous point Is where the
road skirts a projecting point,. cpos-lu- g

the traveler to the full sweep of
the gale. ' The treacherous spoty Is not
more than 200 feet In length. l)y
spending 330'J In blasting .Mr. 1)0 d
b.ijs this toad can be shifted fifteen or
twenty feet closer to the cliff wall and
that c.iirlit&es by1 hugging the wall
would (scape the uplifting torrent of
wind.

Last Thursday, Mr. Ilojd, accom-

panied b) James D. Dole, was coming
home fiom Kauulu. They reached this
ticklish spot only to discover that a
pale ol U0 miles eloclty per hour was
purging up the chasm. 1 he Land Com-

missioner stopped the carriage In a
sheltered spot and reconnoitred like
nn Indian fighter. He discovered that
the wind striking the base of the cliff
below the road,. Is deflected upward
mid that It lifts can (ages and hats per-

pendicularly like the upward gush of a
mammoth ge.vser. He found the wind
came In regular gusts between which
lulls of five seconds were sandwiched
with consecutive tegularlty He timed
the gusts and found they lasted ten
seconds. Driving as close to the ex
posed spot as safety would permit,
he standing on one fender or tne car
rlago and Mr. Dole on the other, they
ttvvalted the passing of a sheet of 1U0

mile wind, when Dojd had counted I
seven seconds, he signalled the driver
to lash the dancing horse Into a run,

Into the subsiding maelstrom of
seething wind they plunged. The nVJ

seconds' lull gave them time to rounu
the point. The 200 feet had been
cioascd, and as they piled Into the car-

riage
I

and were bundled along the seat
road at a gallop, they could hear the

'roar uprising luO mile gust they had I

caded.
"M halt is curly." said Mr. Doyd.

"Hut, Mr. Dole eajs It stuck stialght
up like bristles, us we rounded the
point through the wind. The wind
therefoie blows stialght up," said Mr.
Uod.

A u) slander suggested that the no

tion of his hair might have been caus-

ed by flight.
m .

THE McBttYDE MILL.

Steam to operate the Mcllrydc plan-

tation mill Is generated by the Instal-
lation of four Hazelton porcupine boil-

ers, and ntled with the Stlllman
furnace. This system of boilers

In largely In use In Cuba, and great
claims are made for it, such as high
cfllclency nnd economy, strong natuial
upright draft, limited floor spact', ami
easo with which the tubes can be re-

placed. The mill Is being erected by
Catton. Nelll & Co., Ltd., of Honolulu,

and when completed will contain many
features not embodied In any othei
mill In the Islands.

i ..
BOItN.

WEATHERWA" In this city. July IB,
1001, to the wife of C. V. WTatStT-wa-

a daughter.

riom
l;aa Is In the city stopping at the Ha-

waiian hotel.

Six Cool Bedrooms

THE RESIDENCE OF

H. S. T0WNSEND

IN .MANO VALLEY

lb OFFERED ::(::
--For Rent

Partly furnished, (or one
or two years at a very
low rate. Ten large
rooms. Superb View.
Cool. Three minutes walk
from car line. Fine loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call on : , : : : :

McCIellan, Pond &,Co.

i.Mt .ilA-ftfl.- rti

Talks of Land Situation on Island

of Oahu and Policy of

. Disposing of Large

Tracts.

Land Commissioner Iloyd says he
will not renew old leases or make new
leases to corporations in tracts of 1009
acres or moro until he hears from Pres-
ident McKlnlcy and Attorney General
Knox, to whom ho has written asking
for legal advice.

Having returned from the other side
of the Island, where he spent a few
dajs In ihc matter of opening up tlis
Hauulu lands to settlers, Mr. Iloyd was
this morning In a mood to talk of the
Hawaiian land problem He said the
Hauulu settlers are enthusiastic and
happy over coming Into possession of
their little farms. He located twenty- -

one homesteaders on the trip and as the
tract will bo open for ninety da)s,
many others win 'follow.

"It Is too bad," said Mr. Boyd, "that
on tho Island of Oahu, there arc no
other tracts to open for settlers. Pro-rl- o

generally prefer hnds on this Isl
and. This Is becauso settlers on tho
other Islands find thomselvcs absolute
ly isolated because of tho' lack of, trans-
portation facilities.

"The lon;T term leascxlo corpora
tions of nllthe good Ontv-lanr- is have,
lied up tho public duifinln. Tteik
leases were made from ls&O to 1SS8. at
terms which yield a ridiculously' low
Income. Within flvo or six yeais largo
tracts under these leases will bo freed
by expiration of term. The handicap
will then be removed;- My policy at
that time would be lo give whatever
land Is suitable for raising cane to
small farmers. Of course where, large
trocts have been redeemed by corpor
ations at immense expense, tho corpor
ation would have equities which should
be considered.

"One case in point Is the Dowsctt
lease of 14,000 acres o' land at Lua
lualel. For the small fnrmers, there. Is
not moro than 1000 acres In this wholo
tract that Is worth anything. This
lease expires In August of this year.
There Is one thing in thti matter which

certainly will not do, and that Is to
loaso more than 1000 acres of this tract
tt. any one coiporatlon. Tho Attorney
General holds in his opinion that
(eases of larger than 1000 acres may
bo made without violating tho Organ-
ic Act. I will not act, however, until

hao had the construction of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy nnd United States At-

torney General Knox upon the point.
have written 'them tor their views

upon the subject.
"Tho government now receives $730

annually for the uso of this tract of
14,000 acres. The enno 'and of 1C00

acres should pay a icntal of at least
ji;oo.

"If I find that greater than 1000
ocrcs may be leased to a "slnglo corpor-
ation, I would not be In favor of letting
the land In any case for longer terms
than five to eight years. But I believe
from a strictly buslmss standpoint,
leases of 1000 acres or moro not only
cripple the government but hurts tho
pcoplo ns well.

"I am receiving applications for land
in small lots by cveiy mall. They
como from peoplo of all nationalities
and many of them are from peoplo on
the Mainland. Under these circum-
stances, nothing will be done In tho
way of renewing leases to large cor-
porations until I Intvo final advice on
tho legal phases of tho subject from
Attorney General Knox."

For groceries ring up Dluo 911,

F1RB IN KAL1III.

Tho homo of Gus Cordcs in Kalihl,
near the Catholic church, was destroy,
cd by flro between 3 and 4 o'clock Sun-da-

afternoon. Tho value of tho rest
ilcfico was placod at about $1500. Thcio
was' no Insurance., The pla'eo was so
far out that the engines could not gat'
to It In time to do any good. A bucket
bilgado was formed and through tho
efforts of the willing hands that wield-
ed the buckets,' (he, surrounding build-
ings were saved

French Anniversary,
The usual entcrtulnment given at

Francis Murphy hall was helped out
Saturday evening by a number of new
features. Mi. Meath astonished (lie
audience with remarkable, exhibitions
of telepathic skill.

Tho Sunday evening services wero
conducted by F. J. Austin. The date
being the anniversary of the fall of tho
rtastllo In France, an address on "Lib-

ert)" was made by Finnklln Austin.
Mr, Salato sang the Marseillaise in
French.

DIAMOND HEAD TALK

Dr. Sereno E. Illation gavo a lecturo
last Saturday afternoon on the "Dia
mond Crater," Tho talk was the more
Interesting because of Us delivery from
an eminence on tho western slope, of
tho old lava pile itself. Tho lecf'-r-

was heard by a number o' peoplo

The Doric from San Francisco was
sighted at 2 p. m.

nii.iiiiiMidiKxs4u 'xatfc-i.- .

Last Thursday afternoon some twen-
ty business men and stockholders In
the McDrjde Sugar Co., Ltd., boarded
tho steamer Mlkahala of the I. I, S.
S. lino for tho purpose of inspecting
the properties owned and controlled
by the above company, and situated
upon the Island of Kauai.

Of late considerable unfavorabt'
comment and discussion bearing upon
the property relative to the existing
conditions and methods of operation,
hii been indulged In, and It was fu.
tho purpose of ascertaining the fact

VIEWS OF IIOLLKR IN COURSE COMPLETION AT Tltt
M'BRYDE 8UOAR CO.LmMELEILE. KAUAI, ERECTED IJV CATTOtT
NEILL & HONOLULU.

ascertaining from practical obseivatlo'
the exact status of that the ex
curslon to the proper!) in question
was inaugurated.

Excellent arrangements had bce--

made for the accommodation of ths
party, and from the time of lcavlnn
Honolulu until their return on Snn
lay nothing was left undone tlnt.wojld
In nny manner cater to the comfort and
welfatc of the entire torty. Ifumodl- -
attlv upon arriving at Elcelo tno pat- -
ty boarded the awaiting plantation
tram, and In u few mlnii?! were tiding
through the fields of siiga.-cat.-c. Alone
the line stops were made foi the pur- -
pose of allowing the party to enter tht
cane fields and examine the grow in,'

(Continued

The mystery surrounding the cscapo
of Fujiharn, the Japanese murderer
held In Hllo awaiting tuo death pen-
alty deepens dally. Nclua bb to the
murderer's whereabouts have )ct been
found, nnd ho will probably continue
to "ovade capture.

FuJIhara was ordered to bn placed
In close confinement, but it is claimed :

liy some Intimately connected with the jtf
case, that a mere shake of the f6ot.
ho could get- - rid of the shackles vvih

ho was confined. .

Deputy Sheriff Overend. who Is in
charge of affairs during. Sheriff An- -

drews' absence in Kau, refused to be
Interviewed, but said that he was In - I.
vestlgatlng matters thoroughly Jind
would mako public his finding as soon,,
ns possible.

Rumor has It that FuJIhara, In mak-
ing his escape, robbed the dcuthwutUi
stationed at the door of his cell.

UKAKAAKO STABBING AFFRAY'

Tlkepa, a South Sea Islander wns
committed to thp Circuit Court by
Judge Wilcox this forenoon on tho
charge of assault and battery with a
weapon on G. Hurrjs.

The testimony adduced was to the
affect that Tlftcpa, somewhat the worn
for liquor, cntqied tnorouso In Kakaa- -
ko Saturday night where Harris and a
Samoan were talking together. Hi
Btatcd that he was able to do anybody
anfl ever) bod) In sight and, upon Hai- -
rls saying ho did not wish to have nny
trouble, the wild eyo South Sea Islander
whipped out a knife and cut htm
across tho face, After this, he plunged
tho knife deep Into the shoulder, caus
ing a serious wound, lly this time Har
ris's friend had got to his feet and
further trouble wjs prevented,

t i m

SUCCESSFUL FAIR.

The fair and luau of the Catholic
cougregatlon of St. Augustine's chapel
at Walklkl aVtbe drill shed Saturday
was a complete success, socially and
financially. The attendonco was good
throughout tho afternoon nnd evening.

1 fie dance In tho evening was a most
pleasant part of tho affair. Solomon's,
(Julutet Club furnished fine, music.
The general management of tho suc-

cessful event wns lu tne bands of Mrs.
Fred W, Macfarlatie, Tho elaboratd
decorations were done by Mis. Alice
Carroll.

Former I'ort l'hyslclan Dr. Jos. J,
Klnyoun of San rranclsco Is expected
hero shortly on his way to tho Oilcut
to study tho pjiuue situation In the
Far East, Ho will remain here as tho
guest of Dr, Cofcr for ten days.)

.ukskk.u 1 .. i.Jzmriff-rm-

crop which consists entirely of the
variety, till of which Is under

Irrigation, and for its age certainly
shows a wonderful growth. From heit
the train conveed the party, to the new
nine roller falll now In courso of erec-
tion, and after a thorough Inspection of
the vast labyrinth of machlneiy, tiie
train pulled out for the new pumping
station In Law alt Gulch where the
company has developed a large Jjodv
of water by means of .tunnels4 and
wells. From here Aic part)' theii'pib-cecde- d

on foot to the beach home of

MILL OF

C. LTD.,

affair.

by

which

the Mcllrydcs where a luau was spread
under tho noblo branches of the tree.

During tho Interval of preparing the
nieal many of the party took a dip In
the briny deep, nnd when dinner was
nnro'tiiccd everjone wnrt prepared to
do Justice to the spicad bcfoic them.
It Is a fact worthy of note that nil the
edibles that comprised the luau were
the product of the McUrdo plantation,
After thoroughly resting for a couple
of hoars, the party entered a nuiube
of carriages and wero driven over the
Kolaa catio lands" of the company,
through the village of Koloa, an J op
to the water storage s)stni whlil. Is a
decided feature of tho piopcrty, and
when completed practically solves In

on pago 0.)

TO II

t! The work of the extra session )','

H is fast draw Ing to n close and with ii
lU ending comes the ujuranie that !'
C one appropriation bill will tiiss. v

ii a thing that has been doulifocl i tf
.' a great many. The two bills of i'i

t'J the House have been adopted by Vi

Vt tho conference committee and this i'l
afternoon, when tho Senate wid ft
House meet, these Mils will bn ft

; presented. As ttwre is not tho r
slightest doubt that the bills as ft
adopted by tho conference com- - Kf

mlttec will pass both houses In ft
a their present form, they will in all 5X

jj probability be sent to Acting Gov- - ft
; ernor Cooper this afternoon for U

i,i8 signature. This done, tho two ft
houses will adjourn until tomor--

Rr row or Wednesday morning, to re- - ft
JS celvetho Acting Governor's reply 6
f! and for the purpose ot adjourning ft
ft sine die. The work of tlte pres- - ft
X cnt extra session Is practically ft
VI ended ft
Wtftftftftftftfttiftftfifl ftftft W

MAKAWAO POLO MATCH

Walliikti. Jul) 12. A match polo
game will tako place on the polo
grounds adjoining the Muunaoiu senil
nary, aia, next rri'ia. iieiw thi
Makawao and Honolulu teams MaUa

and Honolulu girls will be pres
ent to inspire their respective teams to
victory ,

KAPIOLANI CA8E

In Judge Gear's court this morning,
the motion made by E. I). McCIanahan
that the Jury In the case of the Kaplo-la-

Estate vs. A. S. Cleghorn, bo In-

structed to return a verdict for plain-
tiff was denied. A similar motion on
other grounds was Immediately mode
and as promptly denied by Judge Gear,
The matter o( Instructions to tho Jury
was then taken up. As soon as these
have been settled the argument of
counsel to tho Jury will proceed. The
Jury has been excused again until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Send your Packages to
THE COAST

by

MERCHANT'S PAP.CDL
DBLIVERY

Telephone GSI.

- ai K jfW'-as,'--Jgar,- -r ., ,.

'
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And Adopts Recommendations .as to

U. S. Marine Hospital and Hos-

pital for Incurables-Sen- ate

Holds Session.

The conference committee of tho
Senate and Hoium met at 9 o'clock this
morning for the purpose of hearing
the report of the on en-

tailment and printing. Mr. Emmeluth
presented the report vvh.ch showed six-
teen transfers nnd revisions In tho sal-
aries bill nnd eight In the current ex-

penditures bill. The report, with the
exception of the following, was adopt-
ed.

'the In ms In this bill transferred
fiom "Loan Appropriations" anil "Ap-
propriations of fund of 199,000, etc.."
us submitted b the Governor lu his
message to the first Legislature of this
Terrltorj may be in
Loan Appropriations should a Loan

cl become law before I lie expiration
of the bl nnljl Qseul period for which
these appropriations arc made In that
event the appropriations herein fur
Hems so transferred shall lapse.

This recommendation was made as
a new s ctlon to be Inserted lu till-C-

rem Expenditures bill.
The conference committee adjourned

at 15 o'clock nnd at 10, tho Senatj
convened. The first thing doner wns tho
reading of the communication from
the clerk of the coufeience cummltteo
relative to the recommendation of that
body to Insert the following Items lu
tho Current Expenditures bill:

1 United States Marine Hospital,
(ID.

Z. Tor the purchase, of land for a
site-- for a liopltal for Incurables,

The clerk then read the following
communication from th-- j House:

lu considering the Items proposed
by tho conference committee for In-

sertion In Current Expenditures, tho
Houso has amended appropriations for
hospital site, by adding to the rider the
following.

" 'That no one, resident In this Ter
ritory, less than one J ear, shall be ad
mitted to said hospltaWree of .charge.'

On motion of Mr. C.lirown, tho Sen
ate adopted the recommendation made
by the conference commltteo to Insert
the two Items as well ns the addition
to the rider as passed by the House.
This done, the Senate took a recess un
til Z o'clock.

The conference committee met again
at 11 o clock, approved ht the recom-
mendations made by the Senate nnd
Houso with reference to the two nddl
tlonal Items already mentioned., and
then adjourned until 1 SO o'clocle, for
the put pose of allowing the sub-cor-

mltteo on enrollment nnd revision time)
to Insert the two items and the totals
In the bills. '

HE fiihn
ORIENTAL CARGOES WILL

BE SMOKED BY UNCLE SAM

New Wharf on Makai Side of Ligh-

thouseSteamers to Channel

Wharf Prom The

Orient. '

Woik waB begun this morning dredg-

ing the approach to the Channel

wharf, so that tho place will accom- -

mouaie tne nig steamers or tno Civua
lines, licglnnlng with August 1st all
Oriental cargoes und cargoes Tnim oili-

er Infected ports will lio discharged at
this wbaif and fumigated there.

The cxpcrlenco of the physicians
with the Carl)sto City has made them
very cautious and hereafter, no chances
will be taken, Now sulphur rooms, hav
erected on the wharf and with the
present appliances on hand cargoes
amounting to about 800 tons can be
handled with 'ao

As soon ns tho dredging Is dono all
the I'aclflc Mall, O. & O. and T. K. K.
boats on their way from the Orient,
will discharge at the wharf,

With this new departure the great
expense attendant on the fumigation
of Oriental cargoes wll) be done away
with as tha United States officials will
do tho work Vlthout chirge except for
sulpjiur and coal which, on each cargo
will be very small.

Lately Dr. Cofcr has written to
Washington, 4 strongly recommending
tho construction of a new- - iiuuranTine
wharf on tho Ewa Bldn or tho channel,
and inakul of tho lighthouse1. The
structure asked for will bu four hun-
dred feet long, and larger ami moro
lommodlous than the present wharf.
Tho fumigating apparatus now on the
latter wharf will bo moved to tho new
wharf und tho Teultoi) will Iks nsked
move Us fumtgntlng plant to tho pres-
ent quarantine wharf. With the two
uh.uveB tho city will be In good con-
dition to look out for cargo from In-

fected ports.

'jwiil
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Usual Grist of Minor Matters Comes

Up Before Executive Council

for Debate and

Action.

At the meeting of the Executive
Council this mottling the application
of Mi Urecnbauin & Co , for permission
to amend their articles of Incorpora-
tion was denied. The amendment
wnnted would have given Oic company
permission to hold meetings of direc-
tors and shareholders lu San Fran-
cisco. This was refused on the ground
that purchasers of stock In the com-pa-

doubtless bought with the under-
standing that it was a home concern.
To compel any of these to attend
meetings would bo a hardship.

The application of ill" Honolulu Su-g-

Company to amend its articles of
incorporation was referred to Attorney
General Dole. i

Acting Governor Cooper has taken
under consideration the recjueit of tho
Honolulu Tobacco Company to amend
Its article of Incorporation by Includ-
ing the power to hold nnd mortgago
real estate.

Applications for a dealers license
Ly one llraneo at I.aupahochoc and for
a light wine and beer license by Lev)
Joseph of liana wcre,(icfcrred to the
deputy sheriffs In the respective lo
calities.

IYrinlkblon was granted tho Union
Feed Co. to haul coal through tlid
kerosene warehouse on account of tho
unsafe condition of a brtdgo oli tbu
usual way of approach

A letter from ExecuTTve Orllcer
I'rntt, stated that Dr. Wood of Wojalua
wanted a veterinary sent down to In-

vestigate a case of glanders among Urn
horses. A veterinary will be sent
dow n.

On recommendation of J, II. Ilovil,
the Hoard of Health was authorized to
use a parcel of land at IwlTel for burn-
ing garbage, the Ulshop Estate trus-
tees, having revoked permission to uso
premises on their Una In Kukaako for
this purpose.

E, S. Iloyd reported on the Kukunti
laniljjou Hilary on Hawaii and said that
he 'ivoiild leave for that place at an
early date.

Wray Taj lor read a Utter concern-tuf- f
the fires on Hawaii which is print-

ed elsewhere.

Dr. Carter

Shoots

Ralhbiirn
Dr. A. II. Curtcr ot Koolau telephon-cde- d

to High Sheriff A. M. Drown this
morning that he had shot at a tres-
passer, whom he discovered on his
premises last night at Koolau. He
wanted to surrender himself to tha
police If necessary, ,

Information developed the fact that
tho trespasser was Magis-
trate W. 1C ,ithliurn.

How badly Hathburn Is Kurt could
not be ascertained. It is reported that
the doctor shot two times but that
only ouu ball took effect.

Malls by nil regular Island steamers
will close in future tbrce-uuarte- of
mi hour before sailing instead ot halt
an hour before sailing time as has been
tho rulo. The new rule goes Into ef-

fect tomorrow. This will Include the
Klnmi, Claudlne, Hall, Mlkahala, Man-
na Loa and I.eliua,

The only other
GENTLEMAN'S
SHOE as good as
BANISTER'S as
easy and as up-to-d- ate

is : : : ;

BANISTER'S

Store Open till 5:30
Saturdays 0:30

Particular Men
are especially
Invited : : : : :

MANUFACTURERS

HOE CO.
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